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Travelers to and from the Burlington area were greeted with serenades by Stolen 
Moments at the entrance to the Burlington lntemcitional Airport f riday as part of the 
Discover Jazz Festival. 
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By DOUG IRELAND 
FrN Pre•• Stoff W,i .. , 

Lively sounds of Jazz filled the 
aisles of city buses and mingled with 
the noise of jet engines at the Bur
lington International Airport Friday 
in the second day of Burlington's 
1econd annual Dilcover Jazz Festi
val. 

Musicians set up their stages all 
over the city Friday, includln1 the 
Church Street Marketplace between 
rain showen, Burlington Square Mall 
and inside City Hall. Well-known Jazz 
artist Lionel Hampton gave two eve
ning concerts at the Flynn Theater. 

Pa11engers filing onto Burling
ton's 5: 15 p.m. •�Lakeside Loop'' bua 
were p ceted by the shrill hlu of 
Steven Roaen's peMywhlstle and the 
rhytlunlc beats of Steve Roleber1'1 
Syrian drum waf ttn1 from the back 
seats of the bus. 

The paaengen listened peaceful
ly to the duo as the bus swung 
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around corners. Regis Tye, on her 
way to the 11ocery store, said she 
thought lt was too peaceful. 
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''I don't want to listen to It if I 
can't dance '' she said. 

Bus driver Tim Gilmond encour
aged her. ''Get up and dance then, 
baby," he kidded her. ''Get down .• ,

''This music is great,'' said Bob 
Smith, sharing a seat with his fian
cee, Annette Hansen. ''The Jazz Fes
tival is a great idea. They should 
play on the bus the whole year.'' 

Other people on the bus were not 
so enthusiastic about the concert on 
wheels. 

''I don't really like this music at 
all. •t said Paul Victor, as he looked 
up briefly from his newspaper. ''This 
lsn 't my ltind of music, I like rock 
music. Though I wouldn't mind lt if 
they had an acoustic guitar,'' he said. 

Victor, on hll way home from 
work, said he didn't think it was 
unusual to step on the bus and see 
the two musicians playing. ''I'm not 
surprised at all,'' be said. ''I ride the 
bus every day and you always see a 
lot of surprising thlnp, especially a 
lot of weird people.'' 

But pa nger Peter Anderson 
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was surprised. 
''I knew bands were going to play 

on the buses, but I didn't think one 
was going to play on this particular 
bus. It's a nice surprise,'' Anderson 
said as he tapped his fingers on the 
seat in front of him. ''I only listen to 
jazz sometimes, but I think this is 
really good.'' 

The bus pulled up to its Cherry 
Street destination on the route. Some 
people thanked the musicians as they 
got off the bus and Gilmond thanked 
his passengen. 

''From what I could see. people 
seemed to like the music,'' the driver 
said. 

Earlier ln the day, travelers at 
the Burlington airport bunied past 
the f lve-ptece band Stolen Moments 
stationed at the entrance. Few 
stopped to listen as the band played 
such swing tunes as Glen Miller's 
''Tuedo Junction." 

But Jeff enonville resident Bill 
McBride did stop, and said be appre
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